USA TRACK & FIELD
APPLICATION FOR MASTERS & SUBMASTERS RACE WALK RECORD

Name of competitor, birthdate, address, phone #, e-mail
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Event distance______________________________Age____ Official time achieved___________________Date _______________
Where held (name of track or course, town, state, country)
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Identify appropriate category:   Age-group record (e.g. 40-44)____________________________________
Indoor/Outdoor Track/Road:  ____________________________________
Single-age "Best" (not an official USA T&F Record)___________________

If this is your first application, please enclose photocopy of birth certificate or passport.
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Verification (to be completed by Event Referee)
Time recorded Name of head timer _________________________________________________________
Hand timed?____ FAT?___ (Include 10ths of seconds (100ths if FAT))
Watch #1___________
Watch #2 ___________
Watch #3___________

USATF Rules require that track records must have a minimum of 5 certified judges and road races must have a minimum of 6 certified judges. At least half of the judges must have National judging certification or higher and at least one must have Master or IAAF certification. For single-age "bests" only 3 certified judges are needed. Race must be USATF sanctioned.

List all judges Certification # Level of Certification
Judge #1 ____________________________
Judge #2 ____________________________
Judge #3 ____________________________
Judge #4 ____________________________
Judge #5 ____________________________
Judge #6 ____________________________
additional judges ____________________________
Course Certification #__________________ Track 440y/400m/other__________ 2-in high continuous curb? yes____ no_____
Coned according to Rule 263.10(a)? Yes____ No____. 5K road records must be on circuits no larger than 1250 meters.

I certify that all information on this form is correct, including 1) fairness of start; 2) accuracy of lap counting; 3) course certification; 4) correct matching of finish times to competitors; 5) judging by certified (USATF Association, National, or IAAF) judges; 6) completion of the race by the athlete; 7) racewalk-only event (no runners); 8) USATF Sanctioned event.

Signature, address, phone and/or e-mail address of Referee or Meet Director
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
Submit lap times for record applicant and complete race results to:
Dave Talcott, 566 McLean Valley Road, Owego, NY 13827-3150 607-223-4361 dwtalcott@juno.com